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Uclkllllll, toCOI gin.State,."boro, GeorgIa.
PERSONAL IIICOUITII.
A tlnnta Ga Sept 22 -Col J
A \IIIIlPY 0 well known lawyer
of till' cuy who reold.o m Cov­
ington \\ 110 one of the prmclpal.
III II. SOllsutlOn III that toW" tile
(lnrtlCulnrfll of which were receiVed
hero today WedneRday laot Col
II lin py 11M attorney Ior the plaIn.
t.1l secured a verdict ogalOot Dr
S I Dearing 0 physician of COy.
iugton During the trial Col
\1 IInl y who III noted fnr hll VI,.
orous methods handled Dr Dear.
IIlg unmercifully I ho doctor at,
tempted to resont the la�yer'o at.
luck lit the court room but Will
eilunond by Judge Clark Yeater­
Ill) Dr Denrll.g approaehed Col
"Imp) 111 the court house and In
tho presence of a nlllllber of gentle
mou spnt squarely In IUB facti
Iho luwver proved himself no
readj with his 111119Clo. a. IIlth h,.
tougue lind retaliated by com­
plotoly IIYlllg tho rloclor out with
11 houvy stiok
D. DOII"ng. two 'Qno then at­
tempted to revenge their father 0
trcnttueuf but wore held back by
the CI 0\1 d I'hey were 00 blood.
thirsty however thot Col W,ml'Y
\ lS tnkeu til hand by tho sheriff
nnd lookod m J.1I1 for aafo k.op.llg
I he Deanng hoyo were taken boo
r I u IIIftglstrnte Bud placed under
bond of '3000 each to koep tho
P{ IlOU Dr Doarlng' himsulf and
c ,I \1 '111)1) wero required te give
oneh u �'lOO pence bond
KILLED BY A COTTON GIN
I II IIll SOI,t 21-A f"ghtflll
I idout ooourrod tlII81llormng five
11111. FI from \Ihllll} 011 UIO pluntatlon
f M. \ IV Cuohy lind the hfo of
til ithur ) UIIIlg' muu H88 gone ont
through tho agency 01 the terrible
cotton gill
M. llIlIIOS Dealer tho 18 year
olel sou of Mr J L Dosier a prom­
iuunt pluntor of Dougherty county,
\\ 1H HllporlUlcl1�lIlg tlto cotton
\\UlghlllH und guuuug 11\ Air C08ih} S gill house Ao he w"lkodnllar
the \\ hool on tho ••doof lhe rna.
CIIlIlO ho became ell tangled III the
bult"'g IIl1d IVUO snatched IIItO the
vorj nudst of the wheelo, wluch
were revolving rnpidly, and In an
instuut, ho had been horribly ma,,"­
glod
A measengor \\ as dispatched to
Albllny for a phY81C101I, but the
unfortunate mall "as dead bofOre
modlcnl nttontion could bo ren­
dored
I ho 811d occllrallCo 18 dooply re­
grotted '" \lballY, whore Mr Do.
'lOr hne! " largo lI11mber of frlond.
TOMln "ANTS TO BE A 8ENATOR.
A tllllltn Sopt 21-(,eorg.. demo
OOl"t. IIro to hove nnothor fight
II th tho tlmd party .11 tho lIext
st:t.tc oluctlon 10111 '''at lOll 18
busy orgnlllzlIlg the pOpUh8ta
throllghout tho 8wte lind the.. reo
cOllt v.ctory III Willtfiehl county
hns glvcn them rono\\ed courlt8e
1 ho) IIro cunfldontly clalmlDl! the
RUIO clecllOH of II. Bonnt.or to Bile­
feed I OlliS Dnvis ,,110 hOB been
gl\Oll1l go\ernmollt "ppomtment
Jllmeo lIurrott Wlltsoll s hellten.
IIl1t 00) s the pop"h.to wlil Pllt "I'
" filII .tllte heket 111111 fight to con·
t.ul tho 10glsIIIlllre '" whIch event
\1 IIt5011 w.1I be olectod UllIled 3ta·
teo souotOI 10 slIcceod Selloto. Col.
Had ConSidered Ihe P Inl
III JlhnOls thore .s on old law
011 the _tlltlltO bcok. to thl offect
thht III crlllllllul cuscs tho Jury 18
Jlldge of the IlIw ns well 08 the
fllcts I hOllgh not of tell qllOted,
onoe III 1\ \\ 11110 n IInvyer With a
de.porllte C"8e make. use of It In
au CII.O the Jlulge ",sl ructed the
11lI} th"t.t \IllS to Judgo of the
lu\\ ns \\ell o. tho f'lCtS hill added
thot .t \\US not to Jlldge of the law
IInlo.s .t wns fllily satIsfied tbat
It kllow more IRW thnu the Judge
An olltrugeolls ,ord,et was brought
III contrllry to nil ",etructlOn8 of
the cJurt \I ho felt called upon to
.obuko tho Jury At laot one old
farmor Itrose 'Judge HUIti ho,
"orell t lIe to Jodge the law ••
lIell as tho facta? Certalllly,'
IV.S tho response Ihut 1 told \(OU
not to Judge tho law 11,,1"'0 VOQ
"ere clearly 8atl.fio<! tbat you knew
the la" better tballi dId We11,
Jedge, answered the farmor, as he
shIfted IllS qUill, we conB.dered
the \.'lOt
.-
= B b lURNEl{
])IRl!UlOh:-; ,
DR JNo I LANE.
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2500.00 Worth Of Dry Goods,
"Notion. HRt. Shoe. RIIlI Olotning AT A SACRIFICE
I nrgest nud IJIOtit complete sto k of
FINE Ol,UTH1NG
-1011-
lEI, BOYS .10 CHILDREN.
Uniforlll 8ml ProfcllsiOlllll
Snits, Huts, CIlIIS, &c.
( I.UTIII�G.





Is the largest most complete
elegant In Lho Bouth
I AM OOMPEL:LED
tOoloAII 001 wb�1 GJOD, I bav.lell 'rolD Ibe lire aud will ..II 10'
Iloak 01 goodA al aDd b.low coat CALL A r
R. F. Donaldson.






NHER�n lout of town for
���.,HOLLANDS
DRUG SrroRE
WHERE I WILL GIVE YOU BARGAINS






A rd guurnntee sntl.factlon on
01 Y CIlf!O
..Nfl. 20.
B. E. WARNOCK, �j
B. H. LEVY & BI{O.,
Savannah, Ga.
.flppcl 4' SCMld,
Tho StlleUy Reliable Ono-PrlCe
Attelltl1u I. invited to tho nd
vertrsement ot reduced rutes to the
\\ orld s J mr If you urn gomg
now is tho t me 1 hero \ III b I no
furth Jr reduction IU1d the f rr ,,111
lost 0111) n l HIt twenty dUYR long
or \Cte, No' 1 M,. exhib ts ,"11
begin to be remov up
New Ploridu Mullets scaled uud
salted lit ROII,es 8 only Of
Londod shells for 40 cts lit J
W Olloff& Cos
M,s. J dnll JJur..� took hur rllm
11 v und frlOl1ds by surprlso whon
ShA dropped III trom hor North C If
ullll \ \ ISlt by S ,tul'dny fore tOOIl I;
tl \,1 nbout threetlnys sooner thlln
�or Cresh Gwceroes chOice Gro OXI
ectod They wore 1111 glnd to
C61IOS nurl chant> Grocerl(�s don t
see hor return and p.8peclolly 80 to
mIss Donaldson s
seo her so much Imuruveu bI tho
RODStutfs ut llelds 8 11 uploce
VISit
G COl 25J'
Hamburg Edgmgtl aod Embroo
d.�les lit Donlllds�n's from two
W.. noticed. that Col Sam Mlopro COI,ts 1>8. yard up ��
\�n81!nrrY11lg nround n. more p
ns �r;�
1111\ countelllll co yesterday,,, d
011 Boy s SUIts for 99 ate: It J W
IIlqUIr) nscortumed
thut the uet Olloff & Co.
i
ter hlliC hlld returned hOll1o
froll1 Mr J W Cahal IS., ons
a protrllcled VI_,t lU Scrovou COllll recelvurs of the D & S
r.t1road
t) SpOilt Sunday lU tOWll,
a tram bo
Go t) Roavefllfyoll are III sel\rch IIlg
sput ont to Dover for him 111
of 11 fr sh Oabbngu the Olorlllng
nud convoym" 10,m
bllok that evelllng He meoLloned
Shoos' Shoes I New Shoes I Guod no bllslI1o•• 1\ 1110 IIgont Preetorons
ShOe" I Ohellp Shoes I lit R F Don II Id possIbly he Just came out �l
1lld�on t! 11I1\e n. rldo on the road to :lscer
MI M T Hllrdoo d,s,olved I"s tlllll ItS
CodlLlon
ntOl(lst II our to\\ n lust MOlldu) Ch(HCe S\\uot 11Ild Irish Potatoes
md mO\ed Ins fumlly und eHaets to be hud ""£ Rell\�s 8
toHllg I IU1lltllltlicount) Ihe
IJMH! \ ill fo low h1ln moo IllS no\\
SavllIliUbh, GCOIgill
hUllle lind ,\III \I Ish h'lllllbullIlllnt
success III h s bll�uneljs over thero
$1 TO $2 PER DAY (,enLI.men. Hilts ns \lell liSLlld os 'Hats II spucllllt) lit Ilio
M. L. HARNETT. \I urld s Flllr Storo
============::: RablJlt loot Soap lit Fields s
PETER BROWN, 6 bllrs for2bp
Mr Jllck 1IIIson was III Ie to
tuke a \\nlk up town Illst 0\0
llIug the first tlmo he
bUB beeu
Boell on tho streets for the p"st
throe "ooks or 80 HIB friends
Ire slut to soo him oeca})". so 116ht
h from IllS threuteund IIttack oC
II ngerlllg fo\ or
BlUA Mottled Snap at F,.lds-
20J' a bar
] I Dill tho signs of the uppeur
unoos of thl,) weather tI du) It IS
101. gOllll( to lila alwuye till \\(J
1111\0
u cool sp It Poor Bruns"
iek
"uri Jesup Will not cure how
Fiue Apple Vinegur lit Pielcls s
\ glont uttrncnon III Or Jclmry




Rov D W I1ul rlllg BllptlSt
M tsatonnrv to Shaughui China,
,\III bu III Stuteaboro next Tuesday,
,,,,,1 11111 preach lit night III tho
IlllJLI8b church burVll108 ilL SOVOIlo o uok and a corrhul iuvttuuon 18
exumdcd ovorybody to como out
Mr Herring hUR bonn spending
801110 III Ulths ut 1118 horne 1ll Nnrth
Onrolinn l.HIll '\111 80011 return to
1118 labors on tho nther SIde cf tho
globe 110 IS 11 COU8111 of our Mr
o P \I Arott, nnd ",II probably
spend u few dU)8111 our-town \Vo
hope ho UIII) II .0
A Ten Days Meetln&,
D J Bridgers col 11111 begin a
ten dn) 8 80rl08 of lectures uud' re
ligi us moetings 1 [I tho A 1t[ �j
church of this ton It 011 Snturdny
21st Inst All colors ure invited
to attend thoso llH:lotlllll'"
Notice to Taxpayers
I ho bIXPR) ers bf tho tOIY II of
Statesboro 1110 hereby IIOLlhOil that
tho tax books WIll bo closed 011
Nov 15 All piu LIOS stIli In ar­
ronrs ",11 8UH' cost b) souling be
foru til It ,·1 Ito
\1 Il JOII'80' Recorder
Stutesb rc Gil Oot 10 1803
SUCCESSOR TO WARNOCK" WILLIAMS
·1l)E,J.\l!E.R , II!I�





S G LANG Plopr Sundel"" i lle Ga
210 CONG RESS STREET,
SAVANNAI-=[,
MANUHCTURfR ANII DEAl HI IN
GA. "team EogIDA. '" d BOilers, Sow M,lls, O,ttoa Goo. aod Press".
Caub Al". EV8P ,r.,ors ",roll K.ttlo., 1)r81O S p"�tor8. Alowl0lr
Mllcbl!1etf, U"ll(Jtlrtl aud Horse n"kl:tf
Cltlllllltl see fOi' yom self.
pENTRAL RAIl.ROAD OF GEORGIA.




De"". 10 •• 11 U,. tIel tlOn ,I the I) It Ioo�, ner Illy 10 tllIA .1.'OlY tba'
tbeyar opeD nnd In full bl'Rt WIth 0". of tlon J.,gORt ."a mo.t OOID'
pl.t. hoc_ ,f SummAr Ololillng for meD bOl" Rnd oblldren. eYe.
Heroae I :..hlllill d III fillY SOIl.hern £'11),
\nd .t. pile gll.rollt.O<l 10. ortbao nu) nthe, bODS. 10 tbl' S lolh
F VOl y III II( Ie 10 ollr Bonse mil kod In perfectly pl410 6garoa. OD'
o�;.lii�t�.t�f·g��t�IOi;�I)ishin�oo!l8
and hats canDot be surpassed GDV
where for elegance and style.
..
We .re sol•• eots for the ••I.br ,te I Dr J••gor ••• Illll"y Rood..
Hcommouded byev.,y Ie "Jonl! PhYSICIOU In I be world -Oat.loga
m Ill.rl 00 8PI h.,tlon 0 () D ordrlr. are 80loelt.d Wllb prIVIlege of
eXtt.wlDahoD flod rflturblD� If oot B"U8factory
APPEL @ SCHA.UL,
ODe PrlC. Clothl"r. 40d 1I.!!01 d ,sbers, 159 I1rougblo I Street
the ."ocUy I.h�bl oue proc. elolhlers 10 S.V8uDdIt
Iiii'" Spung aud Summer llIu.tr.ted Cat�loRDe read, aD ap'pheall�Q;
FI,ORIDA CENTRAL AND PENINSULAR RAILRO�tI
I'hoso who HIO 0\\ IIlg mo 61th.
b) noto or uceount "IIJ pl01180 80,"
tlo lit once I " I II be unmpel led to
demand 0\ ory dollnr of Illy money
to bo paid III this month Do not
tsk me to ,,,ut on ) ou fur pnrt of
lour flCCQUnt for I CllllIIOt: do It,
us nocesslty compols 1110 to domnnd
Avery dollnr Do cot" alt untIl I
aond) OU \\old l\.hont) onrllptos nnd
Rccounts n� I duom tIllS MuthClont
noblCo M M HOI I AND
To My Friends
I am uow "'th Tbe World. Ji18lf
St.ore whue I would be glad til
h'IVe all mv friend. enll on me
Nothlllg could Uffl1r4 me grellter
o.tl&factlpn'thAn the prlvlwJ!" of
d,spla\ IIIg b<ifore tbem �bo DeW
and beaut Ifulgoods and tho tempt­
IIlg I nrgRlns wlueh lire to be fonnd
there \1 hether on a tradIng expe.
d,t,on o� nut I hopo bh.y \VIII nob
fUll to oull "hon til towu III d &call
ollr 1101\ stock T C JON�S
NOTIVE
Pnrtw8 oWlIlg me by ll'Jto or ae­
cuunt "III ,1)OIH;O cu1l Ill1d settlo
10 Gtf T C \VII",
NIITWt TO 11t:IITOII�
A II p"rtlo. Illdebted to us nro
hereby noblRed tho t lIumed,llte oet.
tlemont must be Illndo
J \V 0,,", &Co
10 0 41. Stllto.boro Ga
NOTlct TO IIIIITOI18.
All p"rtle' II debted to tho ,state
)f lohn \1 Mill tIll ,"11 plollso mak"
settlement" th us lit oneo Tf not,
thov 11111 flod thoor notes III tho
hnnds of all ofilCer for collection
J M & E � �lAllroN




GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES
NIt\ Itl StOJ es, Cotton
A. C. TURNER & SON,
EOIl ORS & PUBLISHERS
Mrs \V,I-on IS constantly re
plolllShlng her stock 01 Mlllon"ry
n. d IS 1\1\\'11)8 prepn.recl to pletso
)Ollill gOlds or In prlcos CttUm
uncI Beo "hut she 110\\ 18 dlsplu) lIlg
Mrs G \1 \I ,11,,111' \lOllt dewll
to Sa, ILnnnh [nosd I) uncI" us fol
lowed by her SISt r M,•• Jonnlo
Ro lOh yestor<1IY tho CRllloI) gath
erlng til be preflent nt the pertorm
nnea of It VOl) d l!lf,!; 101lS f.inrglclll
operation \\!Jlch their moth�r HUr
fer. t«lI) lit tho hllnds of Drs
Nllnlllll d Ilo)d 1h. p,tlont hn9
!Joen III SUllllnnh SU\eln} nooks
ulldor tho enro of tho ph) SICIIlIl
underg-olllg trolltment \\ Ith It v 0\\
of In ding np hercollstlbntlollltnd
prApl�rl g hor fOI tho operatIOn
but sho IS von fr ul und the fnull
Iv U)O of course sllllorlllg gro Lt
anxlet) 118 to tho finnl result
-------
BEFORE MAYOR LEE
P, wes to �l�tt All c�t t1w
SfATESBORO, GA
M,.s Leooa \v1i.ou who for tho
I'ust th,ee Mlooths hilS been
bold
IIlg I� cuse III the fun B Onlce
nnd
wlioHe sen 1MB here "ere regretful
Iy dlsponse,l wllh thIS week IS
now ver) pleasaotly Situated IIlth
Mr. '\\ IInberly 10 her Dress mak
Illg nnd Alilhoer) deportm.nt 10
the store of Dr J H Cbandler &
Co
J ho clArk. nn<1 cllllors III tho
storeol Mr W C Pnlker\lerore
g lied thIS mOllllllg by � 1lI0e Iottle
broezo stll rou I p by �rr Donn
No\\ muu represontlllg Llppmnn
Brus lind Mr r R I IIl�g repre
Cllllllt � 1.ld-. lind got II pack sentlng the drog hOllse of Boyklll
age of Grundmll ShIpton. I "er Curoner & Co of Bllltlmore It
Regulntor If not !:u"tl!:s[uctor) Will nppeurs th It Mr Nm\ mall hnd III
refund Jour mono) dulgecI 80me ullcomplimentary ro
Mr T \\ Mallnrd h ... sold h,s Olllrk. cuncernll1g Mr Flllgg s
p Ince near Bethlehem church to
hOUSll und up 11 the t" 0 gontiomell
.Mu LOUUIl Blulld With u. 'ley; to mCAtlllg( for tho first tlln.:. III
thBlr
muvlllg fUlther sonth and securong Iovos) on Mr
['",ker s store Mr
II Inrger truct of Ilind Ho d,esn L Flugg called lIJl
the subject Mr
tillnk of leavmg GeorgIa, but bu. No" III II 11 IIppenrs to hove IItteml)(..
not yet solected a locatloo AIr ed to mnke
SOIUO oxplaoatlOu
Milliard bad .. I100d place bero whIch Mr Flagg deoloned
to ac
anlllYe 11)1'. he Will "01 sufter any cept applYIng
MOme epIthets to Mr
dlsapPolOtmeDt 10 movlOg Newman which
bereseoted 10 ratb
CI th 10 t tb t f t d
er vIgorous lauguage aod a proposl
10US Oat IT�le W�rld: F:�r S:o�e tIDD to settle the matt'lr "accordmg
I have olos.d outmy enhre.took,
remarka.1 low aod the ve lim
to the code
and all persons mdebtod to me b,
est and be;t uahty
ry '1 he caso wos reported to Mar OOW or account Will obhllO me b1
q shall KendrIck and he lOvlted the comlOg
forward aDd settlong up a.
The report come. that qUIte a bellogerent gentlemon
10 appear". early III! pemble B B MERCER,
Dumber of young frIeDda ap.nt last fore Col Lee who,
aftlor h. 824tf Stateaboro Ga.
In the nbsence of Deldncb Carry, Thursday eveollll! very ploasaotly teom!! to the testlmollY,
concluded
Jake I'reetornls makea a polote aDd at tbe bome of AIr aod Mrs Lem to let the cnse go by Imposmg
a lioe A complete Ime of Dress Goods,
effiCIent cooducter for tb. D & S uel Trapoell near Parrish A busb of f3 UpOD Mr Newman,
as tax 00 tbe prettlost evor seeo ID State.·
But tbe '!lIMES IS pleased 10 learD el 01 gronnd.p988 bad beeo pro. tbe prof.lIIty mdulged
ID upon the boro,logether wltb TflmmlOgtI,
of
tbat cODductor Curry 18 rapidly vlded for the OCOIII!IOn, aDd the OOOlll!lon Tbe
fioe Will! promptly the latest and newest d••,gn It
Improvlllg froOl bla attack of ty. gamea were eDJOyed by all Geo paId,
wltb the remark that ,8 waa Tbe World's Fair Slore
Oome
pbold fover aDd Will aoon be able Torner say81twill! tbe beet SOCIable very ebeap
for tbe luxury eOJoyed early,.o 18 to bave the ,reat
ad·
to re.ome bIB dutle8 be 10.. atteDded thIB Il8IIJIOD by tbe
Savaouah maB VlIDtage of IIrst cbolce
)' esterdny n warrant \\OS 8\\Orn
01lt beCoro JU.LIC. Hnunt.ree by
JlIlIles E 8te, 011' chnrgn II thu old
lIlan J D Ford ,"th nssuult Ihe
wnrrnnt \'U8 plncetl III the handA
oC deputy sheroff Akllls IIho lIelit
out and brought the dofendant III
to tm\ II \\ hen bo \H1S reteuSOt\ up
on IllS own roooglll1.anco until ton
o clock thiS morl11ng
Complete lone of Huggles
Wngolls ut J \V 011 Iff &..GlIS
All per.ons I dohted to the "state
of \\ W 011111 tlecen.ed muot
muke settlcmlont nt once or theIr
note, lind uccount. WIll bo plnced
111 nu "ttorno) s hantls for c 1l6c
two ns \\ e CUll t cnrrv them 0\ or
J \V & J � 01 ""
10 5 4t AdlllllllHtrutor.
No t 20 Bny Street
Tenmile Ohronicle "011 ike tho folio,
In" )lradictiolls ror Tal I Ilin 11 Hide of t 0
lear& Now Jl88tO this III.'! OUI II UIIIOInn
d 1111 bouk nlld 800 If \\:0 \1'0 lIot tJ lie
"ourellotprophot� nor till aone of 1
porphet but \\0 bWlO olr prl>thcllUIlIi
from outnlldlUlJldeo.ppearnllCCfl III t\O
,JetlnlTennillewlllha\c2000mhnhltnntfl
UH mlloy us tilroo "I olCK lie hp tWli l
bank 0 cottOIl COli prt"SS � CUllnl! f.;
rnctory nn ICO fllctor� ond" 11 La \ I ul
rond center with freigllt rutes equnl to
Macon BIId then our peol)io III he J 'I
py ond nU talkmg and \\ orkmg for 1 II
...
niUoa prosperlt.'! I.ct tie good "ork
continue 80 tbu.t Out predlctiolls "on t
lall
Peter Ihbbtaon _ TraG Dream..
Tho lDost nriginaJ ldea RdvaDcoo ta
recent Hoban is that of George du MBa
ner in Poter ltioot80n" The horolne
Is married to aDothor lDaD tho unhappy
huro is shut up in an nsylwn yet these
two dovoted lovers aro constAntly to
gother in theJr dreams Tlioy '\'talk
they tulk at their love they pass bhSft
ful honrs In drealD life. Thoy remember
in their waking Ufo the rapture 01 thORe
droam bonra and the romeC1branco com
rorl. them lue,_,lblj 80 they liv.
on to middle ute aud old age alway.
IOl'en ahftfS 118 UPPYIUI tn tho tint
houn of love 8 young dream Tbev
travel tQlether in thetr dreams OD long
Iweet JOIll'1l8Y'1 that IflvO them JOY 1m
speakable Thoy never tiro of ana 80
other a.a tho m08ti devoted of loven
IOmetimes do in realllfe--.ttor they IU"I
WArned. 00 tbo cootrary tbey are to
one another alwaye young splendid and
"",,otilol Alter the y..... of childbood
thoy met ID the lI..b but twIe. 10 their
Ii... yot ID tb. true dreama tbey Diet
colUttanUv Peter Ibbetson" Sa the
most remarkable pBychological Dovel
wrltt.en recently
condemned be retllrued to thechlofprleKtH Bat wbat a world of lOY It would LI
and elders ODd bro 19bt to them the " othen hke Peter Ibbebwn and hil
thirty pleoee of Siller fOJ "Inch hit 10lt love coold meet in true dreams
betrayRd Jesus In hiM remoDstrated I Acrosa
tbe ocean over half" hom1epbbl'e
"Ith tbl pne8ts but tI e� lUlU) \\ Ii It IH would fly the thougbt. of tlioee who
tbat tAl u81 See thou to tJllt And were dear to one another Ii would be
Judu�doWDtbepll'icl18ofsllvermtllt)llike no parting at all bolweeu loved
tempIBadd deparWd 01 d "ent nnd hung Inn88
Thd hapPiness mankind enjoyed in
ad bJrueU: Now chdQren do.l on kno" dreams would mako them atroq to bfar
Vh,lad.. returned toO pi I 'nth tho tho rougbeet of
tho illa that come upon
ala .=-:rr::.d b��m:tlll �1�rI��I:cl:: them in the edema world knowilll
led At ""lilt.. bright III tic fellow Dlsbt bud oDly to let roll ber gODUe
cor
hod he8rd bJa lather dl...... tll••1t telo IUId theo would beglll the
life 10
q...uoa at home "I>ok. up I ...b1eb ID roll BpleDdor &lJ Ibo rood..1
." .....Irped, 'It ..... booauee ellver bopeo ..d d.I-.. of ...b morW would
deiat!iDtlllod "!�
"��oval'�
--SAVANNAH-rh� CARRIACE AlfnWACON CO,
i1emocrahc Journal. Represenltng
lhe Enhre Counly and GIVtng lhe News
of our .I:ounly. Slale and Nahon.
W lI ..ow b. "lInd It thl' WE ARE PREPARED ro DO
& lANey �OB �RINTING�
A Card
Subsc.·abe ft.r tbe 'fimc!ii,
ONLY $1 00 PER YEAR
Talbotton Now Ern Cllldmn l!R1d
tho good SlIndolf ttchool truchcr Jot mo
tell J ou 8 stors " 11011 J UdM \\ bo hnd
betrayed our So\IOr MV tlmt Ie wos
New Repository,




brger Quftrlcrl -- A. usa I
8e1ler Lee.II•• - 'Ir. ,h,1I '" Y Olbl Facbltties have neVel been Elfuallecl bib tIllS COlinil!
lower Price! -- 1110 lar ea' .�.r
Now Styles --- nOlL comllete a�
n Ie 0 th or---
IltV:IR!!��s� !��Lstl I
Spec ,It h Aubur. St•• 1 Axil W.
Geergla Made Oak T....d Kar.
----Cork r.oed Cel
- Nlnoy Hanb ..... 1
Y00"', A n 'I'm Ilel ,
r 14--llm J ABrON OA
D. P. AVERITT,
I" 18h to nnnounco to my fr onds
nm! the publoo gOIl mlly bhat here.
aftH I WIll be found III tho IIullo.
nery del' "tmeut of Mr A W
BoulT. stere nnd thun&lUg all for
former patrollnge I most earn".tly




A lIew assort mont of stamped
Wholesale and Rutan Manufacturer of
lonen patteros for Splashers Mau
Tldlos L&mbreqlllDs etc, at Airs




When you want a bill or lumber got my
flgul'Cll Doth quaUt� an<1 price gunr
auleod
•
.. J
